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DNA microarrayThe indirect biological effects of ionizing radiation (IR) are thought to be mediated largely by reactive oxygen and
nitrogen species (ROS and RNS). However, no data are available on how nitric oxide (NO)modulates the response
of normal human cells to IR exposures at the level of thewhole transcriptome. Here,we examined the effects of NO
and ROS scavengers, carboxy-PTIO and DMSO, on changes in global gene expression in cultured normal human
ﬁbroblasts after exposures to gamma-rays, aiming to elucidate the involvement of ROS and RNS in transcriptional
response to IR.We found that NOdepletion dramatically affects the gene expression in normal human cells follow-
ing irradiation with gamma-rays. We observed striking (more than seven-fold) reduction of the number of
upregulated genes uponNO scavenging compared to reference irradiated cell cultures. NO scavenging in irradiated
IMR-90 cells results in induction of p53 signaling, DNA damage and DNA repair pathways.
Published by Elsevier Inc.1. Introduction
Nitric oxide (NO) involvement in biological processes has attracted
enormous interest over the past decades, partly because of its participa-
tion in key signaling pathways in normal and diseased states. Ionizing
radiation (IR) is a type of electromagnetic radiation generated by cosmic
rays, radioactive isotopes occurring in natural human habitats; IR is
emitted as a result of severe nuclear accidents such as one experienced
in Chernobyl; and it is being used for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes
in clinic. Recently, NO was identiﬁed to be strongly associated with both
targeted and non-targeted effects of IR exposures, such as bystander
effects and adaptive radioresponses [1–9]. The wide existence of these
non-targeted effects proven innumerous experimental studies challenges
the “DNA-centric” dogma in radiation biology [10–13]. Moreover, our
previous studies using global transcriptome proﬁling of normal human
IMR-90 ﬁbroblast cell cultures revealed that DNA double-strand breaks
produced by DNA-targeted IR exposures elicit relatively minor changes
in gene expression compared to whole cell-IR exposures from external
beam irradiation [14]. This ﬁnding may implicate events outside the cell; ROS, reactive oxygen species;
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nc.nucleus, such as those triggered in cytoplasmof irradiated cells, in guiding
the cellular radioresponse and cell fate.
The emerging concept in radiation research suggests that NO and/
or NO derivatives can play a major role in biological effects of ionizing
radiation (IR) by acting as effectors/ampliﬁers of reactive oxygen spe-
cies (ROS)-triggered signaling processes. Hence, the cells exposed to
IR may convert the oxidative signal to nitrosative one enabling the
modulation and control of NO levels built in homeostatic circuitry of
cellular metabolism [9]. Recently, it was shown that ROS depletion
with cysteine results in profound changes in microRNAome in normal
human cells exposed to IR [15].
IR exposures were shown to result in signiﬁcant changes in gene
expression in a number of studies involving both cultured cells and in
vivomodels [14,16–18]. Surprisingly, the role of NO in mediating global
transcriptional response of human cells to IR exposures has not been
examined thus far. For the study, we employed the pharmacological
depletion of endogenousNO in human cells prior to external irradiation,
coupled with whole genome DNA microarray assay, to ultimately elu-
cidate the involvement of NO in these processes. Moreover, we sought
to examine the importance of ROS in modulating transcriptional re-
sponse of irradiated cell cultures by culturing the human cells in media
supplemented with a DMSO which is a widely used ROS scavenger. We
report here that NO depletion profoundly affects the gene expression of
normal human cells following IR exposures; we observed more than
seven-fold reduction in the number of upregulated genes after IR upon
NO scavenging compared to control irradiated cell cultures. The tran-
scriptional response was more robust in irradiated cells grown in the
presence of DMSO compared to cells maintained in regular media upon
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implicated in a radioresponse of human cells and affected by NO were
identiﬁed; this novel knowledge may lead to better understanding of
molecular mechanisms governing biological effects of IR and reveal
novel targets for radiotherapy.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cell culture
Human fetal lung ﬁbroblasts IMR-90 (passage 11–12; Coriell Cell
Repositories, Camden, NJ) were grown in Eagle's minimum essential
medium (EMEM; ATCC, Manassas, VA) supplemented with 10% FBS
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), non-essential amino acids, 1 mM sodium
pyruvate and 2 mM L-glutamine in a humidiﬁed 5% CO2 incubator at
37 °C. The growth medium was changed thrice a week, and the cells
were routinely subcultured at 70–80% conﬂuence with Trypsin-EDTA
(Invitrogen).2.2. Cell culture treatments
On a day before treatment, the cells were subcultured so that they
reached approximately 50% conﬂuence on the next day. The cell
cultures were divided into four groups. The ﬁrst group was exposed
to NO scavenger by incubation in medium supplemented with 20 μM
of2-(4-carboxyphenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethylimidazoline-1-oxyl-3-oxide
(c-PTIO; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) for 2 h, then sham-irradiated and grown
in the presence of the scavenger for additional 4 h. The scavenger
concentration was based on published data in the literature [3,19].
Since the stock solution of PTIO was dissolved in DMSO, the latter was
present in cell culture media with a ﬁnal concentration 2.8 mM. The
second group was irradiated with 1 Gy of gamma-radiation (1 Gy/min;
60Co Eldorado 8 teletherapy unit, MDSNordion, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada)
and allowed to recover for 4 h post-exposure; and the cell cultures
representing the third group were treated with 20 μM of c-PTIO for 2 h
before 1 Gy irradiation, and then incubated with c-PTIO-supplemented
medium for additional 4 h until the RNA sampleswere collected for anal-
ysis. The last, fourth group of IMR-90 cultures, was grown in a regular cell
culture medium (without DMSO and/or PTIO) as a control. These cells
were irradiated with 1 Gy of gamma-radiation and then allowed to
recover for 4 h post-exposure. All experiments were performed in
quadruplicates.2.3. RNA sample preparation, probe labeling andDNAmicroarray procedure
Total RNA was extracted using Trizol (Invitrogen), and then puriﬁed
sequentially with RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) and TURBO DNA-
free kit (Ambion, Austin, TX) as described in [14]. The amount andquality
of RNA preparations were evaluated on the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer
with RNA 6000 Nano Reagents and Supplies (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA).
Then, cDNA targets were synthesized from 20 μg of total RNA in each
reaction and ﬂuorescently labeled with either Cy3-dCTP or Cy5-dCTP
using the Agilent Fluorescent Direct Label kit. The labeled samples
were hybridized to 44 k Agilent Human Whole Genome 60-mer oligo
microarrays as in [17] with Agilent SureHyb hybridization chambers.
The hybridization and washing protocols were followed according
to manufacturer's instructions. Microarray slides were scanned with a
VersArrayChipReader scanner (Bio-Rad, Inc.), and imageswereprocessed
byVersArrayAnalyzer 4.5 software (Media Cybernetics, Inc.) to obtain the
signal intensities for all spots. The median normalization approach was
applied to the rawdata. Each data pointwas represented by four indepen-
dent biological replicates, and each replicate was run on separate DNA
microarray slide as in [20].2.4. Data statistical analysis
Analyses were performed using BRB-ArrayTools developed by
Dr. Richard Simon and BRB-ArrayTools Development Team (Biometric
Research Branch, National Cancer Institute, NIH). Differentially expressed
genes were identiﬁed using ANOVA test; and the p-value was set to be
less than 0.001 for genes to be considered differentially expressed. The
Gene Ontology analysis was performed using the DAVID software
(National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, NIH) [21]. The
biological themes/processes with EASE scores less than 0.05 were con-
sidered to be statistically signiﬁcant [22,23].
3. Results and discussion
The brief outline of our study design and visual representation of
DNA microarray hybridization results are presented on Figs. S1–S2.
The experimental groups on Fig. S1 are the same as described in
Materials and Methods. The experimental approach aimed at NO
scavenging by addition of PTIO in cell culture media was successfully
used before by different research groups [4,24–28]. Whole-genome
microarray analysis using samples of total RNA extracted from cell
cultures indicated that depletion of endogenous NO in IMR-90 prima-
ry human lung ﬁbroblasts resulted in up regulation of 99 genes under
our experimental conditions. Exposures of cell cultures to IR led to in-
duction of 683 genes; strikingly, irradiation triggered overexpression
of just 93 genes after IR upon NO scavenging (Fig. 1A). Such a dramat-
ic, more than seven-fold, reduction in the number of upregulated
genes may underscore the major role of NO in potentiating the tran-
scriptional response of irradiated cells. Only 16 induced genes were
common among all three experimental groups (Fig. 1A), with many
of them being implicated in cell cycle/division control (p53-regulated
RGCC [29], FGF7) and cell signaling (CDS1, PEX19, CAMK2G). Our mi-
croarray analysis identiﬁed 46 genes that were overexpressed after IR re-
gardless of NO status, among them were well-known p53-inducible
radiation-responsive genes such as CDKN1A (p21) [30], FAS [31], RRM2B
[32]. Other genes involved in many different aspects of cellular homeo-
stasis include SDPR, HPS1, FCRL5, ST8SIA1, EHHADH, STOM, CLDN1,
DCP1B, GCM1, COL4A5, SNX20, APPBP2, and others. Interestingly, it was
shown recently that exposures of human satellite cells to IR with doses
1 and 5 Gy result in a marked reduction in the level of NO in these cells
[33]. Our scavenging of NO with c-PTIO in cell culture could poten-
tially mimic NO depletion induced by IR, at least in some aspects,
and indeed we found that about 70% of induced genes in
PTIO-treated cultures are the same that we observed being over-
expressed following IR. At the same time, the magnitude of the tran-
scriptional response we observed after IR was clearly distinct and
muchmore robust compared to that after NO depletion. That thema-
jority of IR-responsive genes were not induced when NOwas deplet-
ed prior to IR exposures provides a scientiﬁc rationale to support
the idea that manipulating the levels of NO in human cells can po-
tentially be considered in designing novel treatment regimens in
radiotherapy.
Our rigorous statistical analysis with DNA microarrays showed
that in total 571 genes were down-regulated in c-PTIO treated
IMR-90 cells, and 653 genes were repressed in IMR-90 cells follow-
ing IR exposures (Fig. 1B). We found 249 transcripts that were
under expressed in irradiated IMR-90 cells upon NO scavenging
compared to mock treated cultures. Interestingly, the patterns of
down-regulated genes across our different experimental groups
were strikingly different from those observed for overexpressed
genes. For example, hundreds of differentially expressed transcripts
were common to all three treatment groups in repressed cohort of
genes compared to just 16 genes for a set of upregulated transcripts
in these categories. This observation suggests that the molecular
mechanisms of gene expression alterations triggered by NO deple-
tion alone and in combination with IR exposures might be distinct
A B
Fig. 1. Venn diagrams of differentially expressed genes following IR exposures and/or
NO depletion. (A) — upregulated genes; (B) — repressed genes.
Table 1
Gene Ontology analysis of affected biological processes/pathways/themes based on
sets of statistically signiﬁcant upregulated genes.
Exposures Overrepresented categories EASE score
PTIO Transferase activity, transferring pentosyl groups 0.0032
ATP binding 0.015




PDGF receptor signaling pathway 0.036
Purine nucleotide metabolic process 0.049
1 Gy, 4 h Cell cycle 3.0E−4
Transmembrane receptor tyrosine kinase signaling 4.6E−4
Response to oxidative stress 0.0014
Mitotic cell cycle 0.0044
Response to DNA damage stimulus 0.0046
DNA repair 0.0083
Response to hydrogen peroxide 0.019
Phospholipid biosynthetic process 0.020
Negative regulation of apoptosis 0.028
Regulation of cell proliferation 0.028
Chromatin assembly or disassembly 0.040
PTIO+1 Gy P53 signaling pathway 0.006
Enzyme linked receptor protein signaling pathway 0.013
ATPase activity 0.016
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research in this direction.
Since our stock solution of NO scavenger, c-PTIO, was dissolved in
DMSO, and therefore DMSO was present in culture media of all NO
depleted cells as well, we sought to separately elucidate the effects
of DMSO on whole-genome gene expression changes in IMR-90 pri-
mary human cells. We identiﬁed 1312 overexpressed genes after IR
exposures when DMSO was not present in cell culture media, and
2040 induced genes following irradiation when DMSO was added to
cells (Fig 2A). In addition, our microarray analysis showed that 2062
genes were repressed in irradiated cells cultured with DMSO in
media, but only 926 genes were downregulated after IR under regular
culture conditions (Fig 2B). As can be seen from Fig. 2, the magnitude
and robustness of the response of primary human cultured cells to IR
exposures increased upon ROS scavenging. This is contrary to what
can be expected if ROS are considered a trigger of alterations in intra-
cellular signaling, including changes in global gene expression, upon
IR exposures. Surprisingly, even without irradiation, DMSO alone elic-
ited upregulation of 548 genes compared to control cell cultures grown
with regular media; and 584 transcripts were downregulated, too.
Such a robust response to intracellular ROS scavenging signiﬁes an im-
portant role of ROS under normal unstressed conditions. The biological
processes mostly affected by culturing IMR-90 cells in media with
DMSO are listed in Table S1. These are strikingly diverse ranging from
general metabolic processes to cell redox homeostasis and cell cyto-
skeleton. One of the outstandingly repressed processes we identiﬁed
with Gene Ontology analysis is translational elongation and regulation
of translation in IMR-90 cells grown in the presence of ROS-scavenging
DMSO.
Since large numbers of differentially expressed transcripts were
identiﬁed in our studies (Fig. 1–2), it was logical not to focus on indi-
vidual genes but instead to examine the biological pathways/processes
involved. In order to gain insight into the biological processes that wereA B
Fig. 2. Venn diagrams of differentially expressed genes following IR exposures with/
without ROS scavenging. (A) — induced genes; (B) — repressed genes.among most affected by changes in gene expression following treat-
ments, we conducted Gene Ontology analysis for both upregulated
and repressed genes separately (Tables 1–2). This study was done on
a totality of differentially expressed genes shown on Fig. 1–2. The re-
sults of such analysis suggest that there were common biological
themes between experimental groups. Genes implicated in DNA
damage response and DNA repair were signiﬁcantly overrepresented
across all three conditions (Table 1). This implies that scavenging of
NO in non-irradiated human primary cell cultures may somehow
perturb DNA homeostasis and normal DNA metabolism in these
cells. In a previous work by Coleman et al., it was shown that DNA
repair, stress response, cell cycle control and apoptosis geneswere asso-
ciated with adaptive and non-adaptive radioresponses in human
lymphoblastoid cell lines [34]. This raises an important issue on similar-
ities of IR responses among so epigenetically distinct types of human
cells, such as normal ﬁbroblasts we used in our present work, and
lymphoblastoid cells. Clearly, DNA repair category was enriched in both
studies. In addition, we found that nucleosome organization/assembly
and regulation of ATPase activity were repressed after all our treatment
conditions (Table 2) suggesting that at least some pathways affected
after both IR exposures and NO scavenging in IMR-90 cell cultures are
the same raising some intriguing possibilities. Whether the low levels of
NO in unstressed cultured cells actually protect them from deleterious
effects of IR exposures? Some previous studies argue that this could
be the case in at least some experimental setups [24,26,33] using cellDNA repair 0.023
DNA damage 0.029
PDGF receptor signaling pathway 0.033
Purine nucleotide metabolic 0.036
1 Gy, 4 h,
no DMSO
Regulation of cell death 6.8E−9
Response to hormone stimulus 8.5E−7
Regulation of cell proliferation 1.5E−6
Transmembrane receptor tyrosine kinase signaling 8.5E−5
Protein kinase cascade 4.4E−4
Negative regulation of transport 5.2E−4
Ubiquitin cycle 5.2E−4
Response to oxidative stress 9.1E−4
P53 signaling pathway 0.0013
Cell motility 0.0015
Positive regulation of cell communication 0.0032
Regulation of mRNA stability 0.0033
Angiogenesis 0.0037
Aging 0.0044
Cellular protein catabolic process 0.0087
Cell cycle 0.012
Table 2
Gene Ontology analysis of affected biological processes/pathways/themes based on
sets of statistically signiﬁcant downregulated genes.
Exposures Overrepresented categories EASE score
PTIO Nucleosome assembly 0.0033
Muscle organ development 0.0038
Heart morphogenesis 0.011
Defense response 0.015
Regulation of ATPase activity 0.015
Chromatin assembly or disassembly 0.018
Ion homeostasis 0.024
Cell proliferation 0.036
Negative regulation of gene expression 0.039
1 Gy, 4 h Nucleosome organization 7.6E−7
Chromatin assembly 3.8E−6
Cell proliferation 1.6E−4
Macromolecular complex subunit organization 0.0012
Muscle organ development 0.0032
Positive regulation of catalytic activity 0.0073
Cell−cell signaling 0.012
Negative regulation of protein ubiquitination 0.021
Regulation of ATPase activity 0.021
Negative regulation of gene expression 0.028
Regulation of cell migration 0.034
PTIO+1 Gy Nucleosome assembly 3.2E−7
DNA packaging 3.1E−6
Chromatin assembly or disassembly 5.3E−6
Cellular macromolecular complex assembly 3.0E−4
Positive regulation of hydrolase activity 0.0028
Chromatin organization 0.0042
Cell−substrate junction assembly 0.0068
Heart morphogenesis 0.0072
Regulation of cell proliferation 0.0094
Defense response 0.017
Positive regulation of catalytic activity 0.022
Activation of caspase activity 0.034
Positive regulation of ATPase activity 0.048
1 Gy, 4 h, no DMSO Translational elongation 3.5E−12
Nucleosome organization 1.4E−8
Cellular macromolecular complex assembly 4.1E−7
DNA packaging 1.5E−6
Translation 3.1E−6
Muscle organ development 8.0E−6
Chromatin organization 2.1E−4
Cell proliferation 4.4E−4
Immune system development 0.0018
Negative regulation of cell death 0.0027
Positive regulation of transcription 0.0070
Regulation of cell growth 0.0096
Response to unfolded protein 0.0097
Cell motility 0.011
RNA processing 0.012
Regulation of nucleotide biosynthetic process 0.016
Protein complex assembly 0.024
cAMP-mediated signaling 0.030
Regulation of ATPase activity 0.034
Oxidative phosphorylation 0.034
Ion homeostasis 0.039
Regulation of programmed cell death 0.044
DNA recombination 0.044
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NOwas proposed to act as a signal to activate DNA repair systems, such
as non-homologous end-joining, and intracellular glutathione, after IR
exposures [26]. Another aspect of NO-mediated transcriptional changes
that merits further studies is the NO concentration dependence of the
effects observed. It was shown before that while relatively low levels
of NO may protect the cultured human cells from damaging effects of
radiation, increasingNO concentration in amediumabove certain levels
elicits genotoxic effects, induction of cell killing and radiosensitization
[24]. It remains to be determined if such biphasic effects of NO hold
true for global gene expression changes potentially underpinning the
ultimate biological responses of human cells too.4. Conclusions
By using systems biology approaches we examined the involvement
of NO and ROS in modulating the transcriptional responses of primary
human cells to IR exposures. It was observed that NO depletion has a
major impact on the gene expression signatures of normal human cells
following irradiation; we observed more than seven-fold reduction in
the number of upregulated genes after IR uponNO scavenging compared
to reference IR-exposed cell cultures. The transcriptional response was
more robust in irradiated cells grown in the presence of DMSO compared
to cells maintained in regular media upon irradiation. Moreover, the
biological processes, pathways and themes implicated in a radioresponse
of human cells and affected by NO and ROS depletion were identiﬁed;
these pieces of information could potentially serve as a guide to develop
the novel more effective strategies to spare the normal human tissues
from the deleterious effects of IR upon radiotherapy in cancer patients
and to seek novel targets for personalized therapy.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ygeno.2012.07.007.
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